No. 106

No. [1894] [Book] X 17 March 86 [1786]
Sol$: King Chandler for 511 days Duty as a Horseman in Captain John Liles [John Lisle], Henry Liles [Henry Lisle] & Edward Kelly’s Companies, Colonel Waters’ [Philemon Waters’] Regiment from 1st June 1780 to 13 August 1782 at 20/ [20 Shillings] per day Charged

[old South Carolina] Currency £511
deduct less at 2nd Charge 2 days at 20/ £509 Stg. [Sterling] £72.14.3 ¼

Ex’d J. M’. A. G. [Examined by John McCall, Adjutant General]

[p 3: very poor image]
The State of South Carolina To Solo: King Candler [sic] Dr.
[illegible] Duty as a horseman in Captain John Liles Company from [illegible] June 1780 to 1st June 1781 alternately at 20/[per day] £203
[illegible] days Do as Do in Captain Hy Liles Company from 1st June 1781 230 September following at 20/ 124
[illegible] days Do as Do and Captain Edward Kelly’s Compy from [illegible] Octr. 1781 to 26 February 1782 Inc [inclusive at 20/ 149
35 days Do as Do in Do from 8 July to 13 Augt. 1782 20/ Curry 35 £511

Ch’d £511
less 2 days 2
The above in Colonel Waters Regiment & taken from Pay Bills –

Received the 17th of March 1786, full Satisfaction for the within in an Indent No. 1894 Lib X per Order

S/ John Lindsey

[...]

Gentlemen Please to Deliver to Mr. [written over and illegible] the Indents that may Appear Due to me from the Publick with the Interest thereon in order to enable said Hughes to Settle with the Publick for 330 Acres of Land Lying Above the Old Boundary in the name of Abner Bishop Z No. 86 Acres in the name of Drury Smith above the old Boundary and you will oblige your Humble Servant

S/ Solomon King Chandler

Signed Before me this 26 Day of January 1786
S/ Joseph Downs, JP

Please to Deliver the within Indents to Colonel John Linsey [sic] for the within purpose

S/ John Hughes

Certified pr me this 18th of March 1786
S/ Jiils. Walker, JP

I do assign the within Order to Mr. John Cunningham
S/ John Lindsey

Solomon King Chandler for Militia duty in Cassy’s [sic, Lt. Col. Levi Casey’s] Regiment before the fall of Charleston [Charleston South Carolina fell to the British on May 12, 1780] per Anderson’s [Colonel Robert Anderson’s] return [not extant]

[old South Carolina] Currency £63
Sterlg [Sterling] £9
Ex'd. J. Mc. A. G. [Examined by John McCall, Adjutant General]

Received 21st April 1786 full Satisfaction for the within in an Indent No. 2472 Lib. X per Order
S/ ? Maxwell

[p 9: very poor image quality]

Gentlemen

I [several words too faint to discern] an Indent in your office in the name of King Chandler on which there is a Considerable sum due, and for which I am to him Accountable, you will therefore please to deliver it to the bearer Robert Maxwell Esquire with the Interest which may be due thereon, and for which this shall be a Receipt against, Gentlemen your

S/ Joel Chandler, X his mark
8th day of August 1789

To the Commissioner of the Treasury
S/ James Harrison, JP